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See window display of

ilk Waist Patterns
all marked down.

Special price of

$1.00
a yard.

DONT OVERLOOK THIS SALE
AS IT .HEANS A SAVINO OF
$1 oo to $2.00 on each Pattern.

be Alexander Department Store

knottier Carload of

Sewing
Machines
Iothinp S" useful or

tor a
L. ... ti.. "M

met Sewing Ma

hit Th ftmoui

aF . -

H

Rotary White Standard and

wheeler & Wilson to choose from
Others from $20 to $30.

Big Discount for Cash until January (902.
Full line of Carpets, Rugs, Lace and Silk Curtains anl

lorti'-r- '. greatly reduced prices for cash. Wall Paper

ua lLg
THE CARPET MAN.

POULTRY and EGGS
I tational Pr iln rood makes them.

He f Meal gives n flavor.
Clamshells make men solid

Mica rit anK diMMtoa.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
May, Grain and Feed.

ii 11 Uu Street. - Pendleton, Oregon.

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera Hou-- e Block.

(A PaO f I I expect people to
WW i-

-JJ J JkJ you have to sell If

aI

kaoav wrh
you don't

tlOre tan ncvur .,. sa a. a, m m m I V r f
ii AUVtMliacr

'AL BLANKS Ttttm. A full supply always kept in stock.
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NEWSFRDMCOUNTY

EDWIN FISH'S SCHEME TO

CONTROL WATER AND LIGHT.

Desire the Systems g M.lton, Wes
ton and Athena Miiton Vetes on
the Proposition on Tuesday Citi-
zen Not Enthusiastic.
Milton. Dor. ft Tonici low th cltl

Bin i Miitou win rota m Ills prop
POltlOtl or Icttlnc the electric Itifhi
plain to Mwtfl Ptth, a promoter claim
jag. to have Portland capital hacking
h".i.

to Fish's own story of
hat lit intend to di.. 00 lUM a Riga.

Ik scheme In eten tr-a- t the people do
t ot take gtneb atoca in rmi r fa--

lined io look nook from a. incredu- -

lull standpoint. DObsg rein, mm to le-
II. w. tt.at Mr. v. ill n mptlsli

. hat ho living , the people
bvlhrra latenda iioina.

Ml Fish's proposition Is this: He
pfOpOOM to lease for In year terms
the WatW systems of Milton. Weston
AtneM and act control of the electric
::c!:t latits of Milton nud Weston
The MlltaO plant Is In runnina order
now nnd he snys he will restore the
plant In Weston, which has not been
iiinniii-- : for some time, and establish
a plant at Athenn. Th" Weston plant
was plated in operation MOM two
vein- - ago by evMayor William Hair,
who an 11k several thoiiKand dollars
and then was compelled to close do fl

for lack of funds to keep it going
Sim , tie n the town has been In total
darkness.

Something of the Plan.
Mi. Klsh says he intends putting in

an elect t h light plant on th. Wail,
W11IU river, some distance above that
now owned by the Athena Light A
Power company, and there generate
sufficient power to transmit to Wes
ton. Athena and Milton. He also
thicks he can furnish power for other
enterprises, such as louring mills and
other private rnttrpri a n they can
ko secured.

It Is doubtful If the majority of the
POOOki of this city will vote for the
! :'!; "! tin light plant to Mr Fish
Tin plant Is In goood condition. Is
irvaot ky tin city and It is thought
that the city run It Just as cheap-
ly as It can be run Whether to let
tin- plant to a private party or other
Corporation would ha of any material
advantage to the city or not. is the
inset loa that is now htlng agitated

While tkON arc nulte a mini her that
are In favor of the leasing, there are
believed to be Just as many who are
iicalnst It.

NORMAL SCHOOL SOCIETY
HELD A MOCK TRIAL.

Tried Members for Robbery of Bank
m Commercial Department Some
Time Ago.
Weston. Dec. :. The literary soci-

ety at the normal hool. In ad I It Inn
to then regular program Friday night.
Of ialgii.fl two ot their nombei at the
bar ol the aehool ourt on a harge
oi burglary. Some three w.l.s ago
Um bunk in the eoagaaon lal depart--

BM hi was robbed of all its funds.
Sine then detectives, have been at
we! and on last Thursday MTOgtai
Mr. Walter Fly and Miss 0t rtrodO
IV-sto- The coin- - was in session

' two hours Friday evening am! then
adjourned to some future date ;i the
first trial wa then far from lainlMd
The gOefaiag of the judge, tba argu
giaata Of the attorneys and tin test I

naoay Of the witnesses furnished
kiegt deal of fun for those pies.-nl- ,

and tin- - members of the ss iety are
'linking tin w ard to the , oiilinual Inn ol
the cuse with much Intoroot,

The Heelings ot the society In the
past have heen had exclusively fot
Dm beaell of the as.ni hera hat it is
now raatered that th. public is to ko
admitted s ion.

Mrs. sWaahoth WladOBl, a widow
lady 71 rOMl oi hk. 'eg aa Has
kot Mountain about 1R mlb-- a eaat of
Vraotoo died mi the kth mst of acute
in tin li mat oil of the iimnai h and ie
koriod at the Weston cemetery on the
"th She had been a resident of fire-gO-

If Mais Sde limes two dOUgh'
t)-r- and a son to mourn their

Wedding in Juniper.
Junipei Dec V - Mr James C.

Koyse and 'nts Ida May Rose were
man led footafiOf at the home of the
bridi s brother Marry Mills, of this
place Mr. Koyse Is one of tin proa
p.rOUs young stockmen of this section
and the bride is one of the accom-
plished young ladies with many warm
fill mis who will wish them a long and
happy married life They will make
their home on Mr Roy sc s farm a few
miles from here.

Scarlet Fever in Athena.
Athena ! I This city is now In

l.. throe.-- ni ii scarlet (ever scare.
Tin-r- are two rfhMg In the family of
Mr. and Mra liaivey Catoa two Of

their child ran Uaviug It and it Is fear-
ed that others I vi been to

Ike disease who may come down at
any time gkfOry prooglatloS hallg
taken to prevent its spread

Helisite Returns From the East
HelU Dec. S 9 " t'llliStOphfcl

has lost returned from a visit to his

him think of Oregon where It was
h'III warm aud beautiful fall weather
reigned supreme he Immediately
suited home He aays he saw aoase
n ry good country, but aoee of It will

with "dear old Oregon"

Adams Fire Department.
A Urns. IVe. 8 - The Adams volun

IgOt Are department met last Friday
R ghl and organlfed a permanent flri
oompaaj and atactatf the following s

T A I lenellen. president: J,
If, Crate, secretary. V. 0, Simpson.

ief. T C Heed, foreman; M. A.
FVrguaoa, assistant foreman. The
onapaay been to te able to add new
parenkeraaMa to ihe facilities for hat
lime with any OQOlaglOUO. that ma
visit the town In the future, nnd are
000. well organized.

WESTON LODGE ELECTIONS.

Knights of Pythias and Odd Fello.
Choose Officers.

Weston lodge. No ,S. t. o y
has chosen th-- - following offli ion fv
the ensuing term: t'. C Shuuiway
nohlc grand. Fred Oei herding, vice
grand ; win laanlaaaaa, raearduag

Chorla. ftaasoM, Inoaelal
seiictary. 8. A. lianies. treasurer.
II. Martin retires as nohle grand

HlauHtha Rchekah Lodge No. 88
.i d aasw officers as follows li.

I tv Kitchey goMO grand: Mrs. I. It.
KJbJkro, vice grand: O. Tumui
tinancial secretary; L 0, Proehstel.
reeordhag secretary. Anlce Marnes.
tieasurer Mrs. D, R. Lester is the re-

tit'ng nohle grnnd.
Ste . ,is o.lg,. No 4!'. K Of I

elected offl. ers as follows last even-m-
.1 M PlICO, ('.: 0. M. Price

V. C; W H. Hernard prelate; riar'.
Woo l. If, of W Kd Wood K R. S
ii M saiing m. of f p. t. Harboor,
M oi M.: C H. Taylor. M at A..
f Snling. I. O.j Otis Turner. O. O.

About Veston Apathy.
The city election is over, and It

..ii- - certainly a disappointment in re
apart to the number of votes cast
This pap imagined that the warm
tight on for mayor Mould bring out a.
' ist 1i" votes, which would mean a
.ipulation of s'', and thus bring con

upon the census bureau, says
the Leader instead, only lti" sover
eign electors straggled to the polls
That there were ut least a BOON mor"
who could have voted If they had so
minded. Is beyond question. This
apathy Is lot UMglMkl.. unless It wan
due to the disinclination to move th'U
that Is one of Weston's rather prom,
nent i I'm net eristics.

Former Resident's Visit.
Mr. P. A Worthlngton and daug'i

tei Miss Helen Worthlngton. were
visiting In Weston for several days
this woofcl from Portland Mr Worth
Ingtoii was also OeOOBBpOBlOd by his
niece, Miss llertle Miller, who eaine
out with him last spring from Ten
lessee, and whose parents. Mr. and

Mrs. W. II Miller, now make thel
BOOM in this city.

Charley Proebstel's Luck.
('hailey Pioebstel. who has frlaatdo

SttboU I Bam bar In Ins old home town
of Weston. Is doing well at LgggHM
Me has a timber (dalm. an Interest In
a promising :old mine and ! ads :t
MH i essful orchestra tire from the
mine which Is located near the Ml
nam river, assays $237. !' to the ton,
and It Is believed to contain a fortune

Notes.
William Da ran, an old pioneer of

I'tuiiiiiia county, was in town atop
dav. by his daughter
Mrs. Kmma Phillips Mr Muran in
now located In the Okanogan i ntintrv.
which he describes as highly rosper
otia. He says there Is considerab!"
laud yet vacant In that region

Fred H liwab. a well known median
I' ol i Pendleton is registered at tin
Marshall House. He will do tltiishln.:
work at the new normal hi hool build
hag.

Miss l.isle Howard a noiinal school
atodent. Is ill at her home in Heppner

Tin estimated cof of the POrUaod
federal btillillng and rearranging the
old building for the use ot the court
Is laM.OM, This new hi.'ldlng. It la
claimed will giw tin pnstofflcc ample
loom on the Hist floor for the word
ing force.

For the Holiday

Al KUNfi'S

Family Liquor Stote

You will Find
The Hest

The Cheapest
The Purest
T he I arje t Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies and Gins of All Kinds,
Both ....

old home ill Michigan While gone
he visited Minnesota and Wiaconaln.
and he that arh.a i"iw SkfiA

ago it made V,lU
and

rjOBagOJO
No. 217, Court Street.

Domestic

SUCCESS
Crownvd out Rbrte .u
tlio ti I tlay of otir

Great Clothing Sale
Yesterday us lil litsl else than soil
mt'ii'H and lioy's uits atul overcoat! at a

DISCOUNT OF 10 PKR CENT.
It' you with a suit or OVSfOOSt --th ptf
ftcf tittinj: k i ltd- - at this disooutit, ix'l- -

tsf done tomorrow morrjiDCi .ale
continuM until Saturday niiit but iton't
Wrtit until mmils art all piolcol over.

P H Where Whole

I HE FAlR
Frazep Opera House.

ot. i .aasr, Laaaaa aae Haaagai j I Trikib. I.ml Managst.

Monday. December 9th, 1901.

9 YON

gaani a. lab al
I Srsilrr'i HimiIi HafS

Y0NS0N...
PRKSXMTXO BY A MATCH 0MPAN

BiiTlronwuti
BowlMoring

Ne Sonj;s Spscialtics New Nn j

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
POUND BAKS.

or ahsftlng all
bearings of machinery

or factory
ha ufpsiSSd

Made from Type Metal

tast Oregonian Office, Pendleton,

James A. Howard J j Qjver
ESTATE BROKER.

Court tt. near Flr.t Mat.

Real Estate tm Sale
See Here:

300 ac rss of choics wha.t land,
about tan milsa of Pandla
ton. Thla la oia ot tha finest Improv-
ed lirmi in tha and ha. good
school advantages. Will sail for caah
or trade for equal value in unimpioveij
land.

Clght tine lota in Pendleton at $100
each, on aaay terms.

160 acraa of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $000.

ii acraa fruit and garden
land near One half of tract
in bearing fruit tree , acraa alfal
fa. All under Irrigation. Finely lm
proved.

120 acres on 20
acrea a1 betton land under irrigation,
valance good wheat land, wall lm

M0 acrea good wheat land, In
body, four mllee from Pendleton;
tarma half caah on time to
suit perchaaer at par cant In
Urea.

Dally Caat Oroganlan by C.rH.r,
only 11 ea.it. week.

Flic um r l.aiif(liii I'ovorlti
U sui i vk

and
III I I ER than I VI R

Uanptofo Heonlti
MoolMMiloal Kltbcta

Nch cities

Has

nerthaast

McKay

proved.

I'rlc 50c, 75c ami $1.00. )

IN 10

1 line and

I the ut'1! it
cannot : : :

or.

REAL

Bank

county

ch.ic.
Milton.

7

Cra.k,

a

balance

.

1

if Kite 1
Hi flue

A pooiltOO cure, y,,u should try
I. "as cuml a.OBI wliara tb heaf
aoyalilaai faiimi. for sale iy

Hadley & Zahuer
-1 Main Ml., I'ii,eiuii, Qgfgjgg

WooSniflle) llairun, of Wallii WoltOj
aie general aaeiiU f.. i tbla uiwlldne

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Lite

Nssisa Isfss! 'iop

le I'euilleti.n nvi rv day at 7 0'akgft
aau.pl llll.Jay, lor Pilot H.Hk, Nya,
Hi dye Alba ami Ukiah. 0.x ac
QUID IQ slat SIMM). lreiili aai4
iaaaiiger rala

(Mty ofhi al Tallmaii A (Va dnaa
atoae.


